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spies avnre here erea before (fee war WHERE RUSSIA EXPECTS A GERMAN DRIVEUeann; and It unhappily aa aoc lrnuutv of conjecture, trat a tact proa
ed la our courts or justice, that

which have more thaat onerAM IM1BPBNIBNS KBWSrAFEB
come mat to ettaaaarbtnj
the pesux? and distarMna; the Indus4 nail? and H. ml Wart 17 at Paa
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M ascotta-cias- s mall atattar. al dlrrtctioa of official agenta of the
imperial iroTernmont aocredlted us
the amenunrnt of the United States.'

In other words the German
war managers have taken
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County Official Paper,
afam bar' United Press

Associatioa.
course they could scarcely ex
pect this nation to tolerate.
When in addition we consider

ON AI.a IN OTHKR CITIES their attempt to array Mexico
HMd News Stand. Fortlaaa. against us for an invasion and

when we consider the ruthless-nes- s
of their warfare on our

laswaasa New Co., Portland, oregoa.
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afaebinatoa, D. O, Bureau. SOI Feor-sssj- c
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Dependabilityshipping no answer is left save
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In his address last evening

President Wilson placed the
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aauy, saw moatb. by mall
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aatiy, tares montba, by carrier

Bahfctir, aoe month, by carrier
one year, by aaatl 1.

and the people. To his plea
there is and can be but one re-
ply. The United States is go--. 1.50

six montba. br mall.. J ing into the fight and we willfoor mootha. by mall..
piay a neavy pare it is a ter--
rible thing we face but it win

I not be without redeeming1 fea
tures,
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N Pendleton, and doubtless3 elsewhere all over the
country unfair and untrue

In the hand, of thousands of satisfied owners this car has

demonstrated convincingly its lasting durability and light
cost of upkeep. Gasoline consumption is, low tire mile-

age High. Even after thousands of miles of hard road
travel, parts replacements are almost negligible.

Jeffery Six is a dependable car that negotiates all roads with
greatest dispatch and comfort to the passengers. As for
power, it has ample for any emergency. The Jeffery Six

motor with the inherently balanced crankshaft develops 53

horsepower with a speed range of from two miles per hour
to sixty on high gear.

The hammock-slun- g body with clean-c- ut stream lines and
gracefully relied lateral edges wins instant admiration. In-

spect the roiny tonneau, upholstered with high grade
leather and perfect in airappointments. You will quickly
approve the divided front seats.

From the standpoint of economy, beauty and performance
Jeffery Six is a real motor car bargain at $1465.

stories have been circulated as
to utterances or behavior on
the part of certain citizens of
German birth. Justice calls
for caution in accepting such

! stories without first verifying

Dispatches from Petrogrod tell of
jthem.

If you know of treasonable
action or talk on the part of
anyone report the facts to the

Isheriff or the police, so they

the maattina; of German troops alons
the northern ,end of the eastern
front, presumably for a Kreat of

of Dvlnsk (indicated by arrow) has
been repulsed. The Russians con-
sidered it a "feeler" leading to the
big offensive to come. The Russian
capital lies 300 miles from the near-
est point of the battle line.

fensive directed against Petrograd.
German attack at Postnvy, southjmay keep tab on the men in

careful inquestion. But be
circulating nearsay scones

hind is a splendid prepared C. H. TORRENCEHIGH SCHOOL
NEWS

A complete service station maintained in our own garage
V A at 726 Cottonwood Street. Pendleton. fliTelephone 0

B

CXlf.VMMA'S BOYS

"Tow can measnr my boy for
a sword," ah said.

And measure bia heart for
the call that cornea

"When the of glory to
' hi t tie tread,

'Awl the buftlea a newer the
rolling drums."

And th-- y measured her boy,
And he ready he'll o

With a aonic in tiis heart
When the trumpttia blow!

Tou can measure onr boys for
your work. O land,

And call them to aervlce, ell
brave in one

Ker the work found ready for
heurt and hand,

"tVeath the Manner that glis- -
teas beneath the sun.

Tou tail measure our boys, t
And the'H ro, thank .d,

W.hen the buglen Bound
And ihe inreat flaps nod

bearing upon a man's loyalty.
jDo unto others as you would

J have them do unto you under
similar circumstances.

j As a matter ot fact the Uni--
(ted States will have no trouble
with the great mass of German
born people in this country.

iThey will be loyal to Uncle
iSam, as they should' be. Be--
ing such they will be entitled

Jito the rights and privileges of
a, American citizenship. Let

,them have them.

ness.

The president sees in the
post-bellu- m sky the dawn of
universal peace insured by the
combined democracies of the
world in which the United
States will be a strong figure.

People can be patriotic and
at the same time keep cool;
nothing can be gained by
rashness.

With the country at war
there should no longer be paci-
fists or partisans; only .patri

In the regular student body meet-

ing Monday letters were awarded t
the ttudentt who earned them dur-
ing the past basketball season. The
girls receiving letters were lta Afcee.
Veva ook. Gwendnlyn Rubers. Helen
Nelson. Jean Foldom, Thelma
Thompson. Delia Ferguson, Alta
Mentzer. Edith Laing. Grace Rugg.
Vera Temple. Alice Finnell.

The hoys: Olen Huey, Harold
Casey. Milton Fit Gerald. Sheldon
rlrH-h- , Roy Duff, Ralph Hargette.

DON'T LEAVE THEM TO
CHARITYi

ots.
T is su ggested by RepresenTHERE IS BUT ONE ANSWER

9- --tative Kubh of Portland
that the legislature be

28 Years Ago Today

At this meeting officers 'were al-

so- nominated for next year. Those
nominated were Bowman and Ca-fe-f

for president, Eugene Hampton and
Hoy Furnish, Eugen.
Boylen and Ned Strahorn for

Jean Folsom and
Emily Carney, secretary-treasure- r.

For football manager Harry Hafeg

called into special session to
provide a plan whereby the
state of Oregon will provide
ray for the families of men

BEMOCRACY 'people;
Is

au-
tocracy is government by

'Caste with power based on
surce. Democracy is justice,

' 5iHtfwra.rv- i rvrannv The for--
Catarrhal Israfneaa Cannot Be Cured(From the Iaily Kast Kreaoniai.

Auril 3, 1.)who go to war from this rOol. Parsons has cnimenced suit and Balfe tMrich were nominated. by Inral appllrstlans. aa they rannot react
the diaeased portlai of tha ear. There la
nnlw m hi fa eiire catarrhal deafness DO YOU NEGLECT YOUR TEETH?for dumaet-- s in the sum of 110.00

against the Centerville Home Press
; mer wins favor through fair,818!- -

dealing, it inspires confidence' The East Oregonian favors
and good will; the latter rules such a proposal. The pay sug-tiiroog- Ji

fear .it breeds dis-iest- ed not aPP1 to single
claiming to be Injured to that extent
bv-- the libelous article In the recent

For basketball manager Theo
Htraughn and Floyd Snydnr.

For the, girls' basketball manager.
Allre Finnell and Gwendolyn ftogers
Reel and Gordon were nominated for
t rac k ma nager. Herman n yd er for

and that la by a eistatituilunal remedy
Catarrhal lieafnexs la eauartl by aa la
flamed ronilltloa of the mucous llnlnit ot
the Kn.lachian Tube. Whea thla tube b
inrlauied jron hare a ruaibllDii aouud or In
perfect heiirlnic, aad when it la entlrrl)
'led. lieafneas Is the reanlt. t'Dleas th

IDnatnmathm eaa be reduced1 and thia tnbf
restored to Ira normal condition, beaiini
will be forever. Man eaaea ol

fcrtrst because unscrupulous in;"1611 w,no ftaYe no dependents,
iU methods but on to those having loved

'", . tj: iones relying upon their earn--

Dental work is not a luxury but a necesxity, the name 5

as food, clothes and shelter. Come in for free exami- - t
nation. We will make the price riifht. j
aisaa a PSSAII ana, I lV I i K

issue of that paper.

Iick- - Waugh. the deputy
sheriff has been bedecked with the
honors of a full fledged physician by
the county court which has appointed
him t TiHlt Alba and attend to a case

assistant basketball manager, Zoe
Carney, Paul Mortlmore and Diiir wiifin? wriiwr til iicBi-- i; ,

dent Wilson's now famous r j .. Vergne Uvermore. For yell leader,
Walter Willi snd Milton Fltx Geruneasage to congress showst. that ' lat.iiK , icv uii

- U'nrlr unnn hnainpsc: Imps. RnH- -
of much delicacy." " " " 'our national ' -' m the mind of

1 1 j i

rleafnees are caused by catarrh, which Is as
inflamed condlrlon of rhe niucoua eurraces
Itali a Catarrh t'ura acta thro the blooc
oa the mucous surfaces of Ihe ayatem.

We will Hire One llnodred t"llara fot
any case of Catarrhal lieafneas that cannot
lie cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Circulars
free, ail Drumtlsta, 76c.

r. t. CUENKI a CO., Toledo. O

ald, for baseball manager. For de.
bate manager Ralph Kurges was
nominated. These new men for HiUNPaiiB uennsTS iThe old court house well, the crys

.- -i... n,ii.,th. h.. tfy honor and then forcing
tal waters of which have quenched student body offleer will be voted

upon the second Wednesday In April.
, . . , ',i- - j their families to rely char- -

' Sfrirv tor Kvllhood is A atrocity4emcracj and an r one gho,jM be wilIin to
Ppnillcton Ore. Cthe thirst of Pendleton citizens ror

years has fallen into disrepute for
worms and other Impurities have
found a lodgement therein. He who

Cor. Main and Webb Sta.
Phone 12.

Lady Attendant Open Evenings-- i- , i j countenance.
drinkrs of Its maters does so at hiJ: ....tr..i The efficient way is for the

l tie prraiiutMii u upuu-mlu- i .n danger.

Whether or not a certain young
.state or federal government to
handle this work. The expense
may not be heavy but great or

jf Germary f.nd has no faith
a i promistts or intentions ol

' the imperial government. He
, i r L. : 'nmsimnmmimrnmmmHwnntsmm

Iran of I'enniemn is mHmra
be troubling his friends consider-

ably although the young man him
little the duty should be met.

imiiiidUinlUuMliuiliuliW Il'Ulloifwu ''l" T. The President is striving to get
and Rome extent sets and

KG
Baking Powder

Passed by the Board of Censors

3self is losing but little S!eep over Itawav from antiquated hap
fteef cattle are quoted at 'i

ornts. a lllttle leas than the average
hazard methods of raising an
army ; let us also get away from
the old methods of caring for
dependents left at home.

price at this season: butchers have
little difficulty obtaining all the cat- -

Vfrth them in the following:
- nr uf ttM-- tilings that lias srrrr--l

h (jnnriiarr us tbai Otr Irnlan
r not and ruld laerer be

waar nrV-oa- l b- - that froan tlxt verir out--

aT tme iarepnt mar H has filled onr
laaiajTa iaL anmuuitLn and even

aar camera f foMTiiuirui with spieM

aal art rrlmWal Intrigues ncrhcrv

ifle needed.

Taxes tor all purposes, state, coun
ty and municipal for a reeiueni 01
Pendleton aggregate about four per

Har suuKMial anitr of

The secret orders, particu-
larly those carrying insurance,
who pledge the pavment of
dues of members who gc to
war, show practical patriotism ;

the care of those to be left be- -

rent of his assessable property.caor iau ltliln ami
inA n rM 4 and our com -

U 14 airar riXL-n- t that Ha
3
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M
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:rnT'C. IT.. Pool Prnfrtinr. I That the 11 Itound-r- p fllnia ure
irra.ii.irr now ahoalnir on nroada. New Yor

and are making a blK hit?

Chick Food
The best insurance for the

baby chicks

Its not what you hatch
Its what you raise

Laying Tonics. Lice Killers, Etc.

Colesworthy's
Haled Hay, Oats, Rolled Barley

Etc.

CHOP MILL
Alta and Cottonwood Phone 134

T, t Joe Tallman pulled the booti.

1st The manufacturer with the
rigid tests of the laboratory and
factory.

2nd The wholesale grocer with
his high standing and desire to
handle only reliable goods.

3rd The retail grocerwho desires '

to handle only those brands be
knows will please his customers.- -

4th The food officials with their
rigid laws for the purity and

v wholesomeness of food products. r

, 5th And moat important, you, ,

the housewife with your desire
for purity, efficiency and per-
fect satisfaction.

ASK YOUR GROCER HE SELLS IT
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off Hank Vauahan when that no-

torious despemdo was dlnar as a re-- ,

suit uf his horse fallinc with him?

That the county now known as

protect against bad weather
when you have them with
you but often you are ex-
posed to rain or sleet un-
prepared, a cold follows
and you are stuffed up,

sneeze and cough and
SouKinz's New Discovery

Coos was formerly knows as coolc- -

r1 .. . ..- -

1
1--

II
E I
II1 grippy.

koo-oo- se from an Indian word mean-Ins- ;

"place of pines"?

That the assets of the Pendleton
banks are seven and a quarter mil-
lions. Klvlns- - thai rlty almost tha larar-es-t

per capita hank assets of any
city in the land?

That Bill Coorti-- r helped buud the
Hunt railroad into this cite?

;4 wu! promptly break up the cold-- I his
famous old remedy has been in thous-
ands of family medicine chests since 1869.

Ymir rlruo-ma-t has sold it for VeaTS. Get a
r ii

i4, loale to-da- y, children and grown upa find it
V rfeasant to take and effective. Try it.

' la what one
Introduced to

"Clad to meet yon.
man usually says hei
another but is he?

Ounces for
(More than a pound anda half for m quarter)

I i
I iav . A I

H
'sM.Htu

Good writers are luminous, but not
Voluminous. I'WUIUtlMUUu,


